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,ALE correspondence
dressed tor Labour
'here 'ederation.
however, names are

to the editor should be ad- .

History, c/o The B.C. Tea-,
Letters must be sioned;

ui thhe ld upon request.

EDITOR: Over the: past two years a num-'er

of individuals have been involved,in
creating a set of readers quit,e unlike
others'ow available. A detailed descrip-
tion.would be too lengthy; but- basically
they are designed to reflect, the social
reality-'„ in which working;: class 'children
live. In so doing,'hey emphasize.concrete
elements of:;,that culture", suIea as ethni-
city, location, fs.Iiily forms,;,ietc.

Presently tI;ere are 5 sets;;of stories
.all set'n the'I'oronto-Hamilti'~)n area.
,Each set: focus'i~s j~n some centi;al charac-.

;=,Ii'-.-"..-.;.-'"q:,. —:-'-',:.'-:, '..;:i --.ters in'their coIminunities-.-ie.", two Ital-
: ian-Canadian: cldldren, 'a bla'ck "Tamaican,i:,,

Ir

'il-;.:—,:, ';:.::,: ~"; James Lorimer '5 Co.,{publisher).;iiti,:,'„t::i-,'!:
terested 'in expanding'he geographica~.'ljI,'nd social: boundaries . of- the"- se'ries:,~l-;.",i:.~",.

-';- ".. include,sigiiifieant, miii&lrity groupi',» i~&':.I .

, Vane'ouver. snd,.'Halifax.,:,',liaise' eaP~er»';. wi':;[1

stm~gle of working people to maintain an
orderly work environment that encourages
long-term planning so necessary t,of'amily
life has been recorded - yet lit,tie time .

is devoted to its study within the school
system. 'Study units appropriate to class- ':

room pi'esentation must, be developed.'
The Labour History PSA,-,addresses it-

self to this .task, whetherit is through
lesson, plans. such as '..'Bloody Sunday" {Vol

- 1; No. 4), or through slide shows such as
"These IWere the Reasons, "'abour History,
articles are appropriate for c1assroom
study. Educators throughout t.he country
will surely welcome this

le'adership.'im

Frizzel, Trustee .

School District f46
Sechelt, . B. C ..-

: EDITOR: Have now read jour 1atest La-
bour History on the Depr»ession- I think.

days ~ Working people:s history and lives
are anonymous enough - as it is: and should

C.:-'.": .be remembered by name where possible.
Rolf'.ght,
Burnaby, .B; C.

. ~„" Rowly Lorim,'.r,:--:~
:-::.;West'aricou~ler; 8,'

-.:.

',:EDITOR:: Thank-you for 'he "excellent
q,:..-,.source,'.'mater'ial'n-:Vo1 ..:-1~'o.'- of'!bour:

History.::, . Social: Studies 'll: students-,

~, .... be designed. for. Grade.4.reading,,le~el....,,
.Xt's the best yet. One point: I think

pg1 35IS7/36j)7
' ', !,'. ':you might ha e mentioned that some of'he

-'. pictures. came frem Al 'night s 'I oIdriding
I

1»
I'I ", ~ ...I

'" '': "

-;~[

Labour Hieto'ry'pring 1979/ 1,;.'. - ':: '."..::;-;.':,::,'::,:.:i',':..":,':.,:,:::.:.:-:.':-; "'-;::.;-." '-..';::.':;:::":-'

'A,'.

in the. making o&., our histoz~,,but whowere.
too insi'gni ficant oi:threaten»'ing Ito be.writ-,
ten, about. The -children "f.'teach andmy own
son are not goingwoIbe able tohear-this 'istorj-;-as,IdId:. Tl;.eir only.'source;w'ill:,':.
be . from publications:;like Labour History.,-

i,A1 Blakey, 1st'V.P.,'B.

C:-TEACHERS '..'-'ED

- ..','lphinstone 'ec'ondary
,'Gib'sons; B".C.

I

'.I

-,"":„„: '; .',::,,:;„';;.;::,':::g'-:::;:,:I-::.;::EDITOR."'..The 'study,.of:,the: history of',
a',within'.the school'ys-
s: by; itIs;absence. The

&: .:=,...;...'..; —::,-,I;,;;.-;;:-~p "., labour,, in, Cenad
; l!:,;-:-',-':.,";:;*':.";::,:,:;,:,'-'.:-';,'jF tern'. iIs'; conspi cubi

ing and were particu1arly iriipressyd,,with
*-=:-:=;O'P:ij':. '-:;--"..—:: 'jour.,first-hand.'acboun s;- They:&av'e fol- '*','',

i ",';-=. '.l„:-:j~j~,',-',—.'.:, ~':,'-lowed''yo'ur. example-,'- and. are iritervi'awing::.- ':: ~
''44.';;;,:..:::,,:.".:,,':. friends-,arid:family.,:,wIho 'experienced the" De-:::;.: To see'n writing the rich:;tradition

':.-,',.::-:-;::.':-:,",::::,'-'::: ..'::--; .:.,:.: - ~";.;:;:presIs'ion-; -: 'e -pl'ari! to. eolleet-; their inter-,of working 'people in this counti j: is indeed
":,';-'.;;-'-;.:-: ':; ",j~ -.,:; views.;.in. a bookl'i;t to be used in our school '; heartwarming. For years I hjyeI taken great

"-.":-.-', -:-: '-:-'.::-;-,',;:::::-':::"f,.-:.: as..:resIource-mateiial:.:Will 'send'j'ou a,copy.-....::-. pleasure in, he'@ring'the:.st'os e»s'rid"remini-"
:~',. scences 'of thos~a,', who actively.-participate'd



G„ossary
. All Definitions {except "Charter" ) taken from "No. 5- Glossary. of Labour Termsii inNotes on Unions, published intermittently by the Public Relations Department ofCanadian Labour Congress.

r',

. AGREEMENT,'COLLECTIVE — A contract
(agreement and contract are used inter-
changeably) between one or more. unions

., acting as bax'gaining agent, and one or
more, employers, covering wages, hours,
workirig conditions, fringe benefits,
rights of workers and union, and pro-

j cedu"es to be .followed in. settling 'disputes-andgrievances.

party whose decision is final and bind-.'ng.. Such a,3rd:,party, can be. either a
. singl'e, arbitrator',, or. a board corisist-
.ing of' chairpersorI.,and one or more „,representatives.'rb)itration is often'sed 'to settle;major .grievances and
for settling-,:)contract interpretation'isput'es.-'olunta arbitration is:that
agreed:;to)by,,the parties without statu-.
tory. compulsion. ',:Compulsory arbitration
is that:imposed:by''1'aw. Governmerits

,,sometimes..impose,::it.'to avoid 'a strike
- ': or:to...end cne.

BARGAINING AGEPiIT -';:.Union . designated by
a 'labour. relations. bo'ard or similar

:,, government, agency'. as'he exclusive re—.P
:!':-,- ".resentative:of.; all,employees in. a bar-

gainirig, unit for the .purposes ..of col-.
lective'argaining.

!
BARGAINING: UNIT',-..Group of: workers .in: a

'raft,'epartment,;plant,:,'firm', industry
. or'ccupation,','determined by a labour re-
lations:,board ..'or similar body as appro-
priate.)f'r:.representation by: a 'union-.for ,

-::p)urposes." of -col Le~~tive 'argaininq'.- .,

, CHECEOFF'.,:-.:A::clause',,in,a collective
'agxeement,authorizing::,an employer:to-
dediict:-)union,-dues: and;—:.:,sometimes,-'other
a'ssespmeritsI.,-and:itransmit -these funds-

;to;%hi. union.',-...There. are,:,.foux'ain
: type's:::-:,'1),:Vo'lu'nhiij',revocable,') Vol-'; ~ untame@:::irrevo'coJEe, 3) Compulsory;,4)
Rand'!Foijriula':„-'- dues:deducted:from: union
and.;-non-uniori '"einj lay'ees.

;)) "

ARBITRATION —. A method of settlirg dis-../-'- - : putes through. the, intervention of a 3rd

, COLLECTIVE BARGAINING ~Method of deter-
.mining wages, hours anuY~ther conditionsof employment, through direct negotia-tions between the union and employer.'ormally the result of collective bar-
gaining is a written contract which
covers all employees in the bargainingunit, both union members and non-union
members.

CONCILIATION and MEDIATION - A process .

which attempt,s to resolve labour dis-
putes by compromise or voluntary agree-,
ment; By contrast with arbitration the
mediator, conciliator or conciliation
board:does not bring in a binding award
and the parties are free to accept orto reject. its recommendation. The con-ciliator is often .a government 'official
while the mediator is usually a"private,
individual appointed-as a last resort,
sometimes even aft,er the start of a strike.
CRAFT UNION - Also called-hoi".izontal
union.. A,)trade uniori which organizes .

on .the principle of limiting membership
to. some specific c~raft or skill, i.e , .

electricians, plurrbers,:.etc. Xn-prac-
tice. many .traditional craft unions.now
also enroll members outside. the craft
field., thereby resembling industrial )

unions.

)')'

FEDERATIVE OF LABOUR - A federation,
chartered by..the Canadian Labour Con-
gress, gr'ouping local unions and labour'"
councils in a given province.

FRINGE BENEFZ1'S - Non-wage:benefits,
such as paid vacations, pensions, health
and,welfare, provisions, life insurance,
etc , the cost of~whic'h is borne in
whole or in part by the:employer.

-'l

./ ..

GRIEVANCE -, Complaint, against manage-
ment by one or. more employees', or a
uniori,- iconcerning 'an alleged breach )of
the collective agreement or. an alleged,injustice. Procedur'e for. th'e handling

Labour'History .Spr'in'g 1979/2



of grievances is usually defined in the
agreement. The last step of the proce-dure us usually arbitration.

. INDUSZBIAI UNION - Also called VerticalJnion. ' trade union «hich organizes
on the. principle of including all work-ers from one industry, regardless oftheir craft or whether they are skilled
or unskilled. See Craft union,

INJUNCTION - A court order restraining
- an employer or'nion'rom committing or'ngaging in certain acts. An ex parteinjunction is one in which the applica--tion,for an'.inJunction is made in theabsence'of the party)affected.

IABOUR COUNCII — Organization composed
of locals bf CLC-affiliated unions in
a given community or district.
IABOUR REIATIONS BOARD.(Idi'B).- A board
established under, provincial or federal
labour relations legislation to admini-'ter labour law, including certification

, of trade unions as bargaining agents, in-
vestigation of unfair labour practices
and other functions prescribed under

;the .legislation.

MCAI (UNION) —
,
also known as, lodge or

bra/nch.. /The 'basic unit ofia,&uriori org-
. anization.; .Trade unions are. usually'.:,,;.'.:,-.». :.divided: into'a- number of locals for:the'l! ;,-'"'-.: purpos/es of..local administration. These
locale have their'own:-constitutions and

, '''lect their.'own:officers; they are usu-
al.ly: responsible for,,the negotiation and'ay-to-day adiiiinistration of. the collec-

.':; ';, tive agreements; ccverin/g
j
their members.

'~4, E'ER CAPITA,fAX -,Regular payments by a
local, to its'national or, international

4:.;.'-.ufo!n':,labilur council or federation, or'.': -':.",,';,=="'-:by a':-u/rjjion'~to its,'"ceritral labour'body.
-It,'is;:baseid 'on the::.riumber of'-members.

.;,:-'; RAND'-.: FORINT)LA - Also called Agent Shop.
' uniori~ysecurity- clause 'in a collective

agreeinen'0 "stating that;-the employer
:
'"= '-: i.:: 'igriee'si;; t»o'deduct an'amount'qui!aal to the

:- -.:.,-',;, — j;;:!union::duesgfrom all.members of a bargain-
. ing'/unit,".whether or.not;they 'are members "

—::-'-',:,:—;;::;:::: —-;: ''---':. of'he-: uiiiori:„for.-the:dur'ation cf .the col-
. lective agreement.-'-,See Checkoff.

.SENiIOiRITI - Teria used /to designate sn
employee'..'s status. relative to other "

employees, as in det,ermining order oflay-off, promotion, recall, transfer,
vacations, etc. Depending on the pro-
visions of the collective agreement,
seniorfty can be based or.-'length of
service alone or on additional factors
such as ability or union dues.

CERTIFICATION - Official designation by a.
labour relations board or similar govern-
ment agency of a union as sole and exclu-
sive bargaining agent, following proof of
majority support among employees in a bar-
gaining unit.

. CHARTER - A written grant of.rights by a
.parent body which recognizes certain pri-
vileges of the chartered party. A 'charter
is-extended, for example, by the .Canadiari
Labour Congress to.its affiliates.

TerminoIogy
, ':,: Union members iia the public sector
'describe'themselves''in a special way.
Some of the terms mai~ be-unfamiliar to .;

y~&u.. A few explanati:ons..may, help.,
'It is no longer comr)&on practice to

speiik of public.servants), The term
servant has unpleasant aiad misleading
connotations.for workers .~.n the public"'
sector.

).

It is more common -to hear; the3hrase'ublicemployee since this de'scribes more-'ccuratelytheir exact relationship. on
, the job." But the word employee".. only/ connotes the relationship between the.em-

p3.oyer and the person doing the !job,/ and
not the content, of the job. 'o aj even
more accurate-term is public sector vork-
er. This'phrase is rapidly gaining':,usage
'among public sector Anions.

The phrase government 'employeei.or /7ou- 'rnment.ioi'keris'lso declining in usage.
There are two reasons for. this. 'irst,:the.
word "Government" contributes':to the con'-,
fusion oetween Government (the party in.po-.,
wer ),:the government (the legislative
iristitutions and ministries) and:/, govern'-
ment. &porker who does riot make laws or.pol-
icics,:but only works in. the government.

Secondly,".;-public sector: emploi~erit no-.
longer means ''only empl'oyment,by a federal:;.:
provincial oi. municipal gov'ernment,.:: 'he ,.;:

creation'of .crown corporations ./cont; p'".88
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In this issue of Labour History we take a look at. unions and workers in the public /sector.. We dfscover that these workers share with,their brothers and sisters fn the prf'tate:;sector a long and exciting history.
1,Yet no area of the labour movement is so misunderstood by the public. That which fS'onsidered custom and right for many workers is still a contentfous~ fssu6 in the publicsector. Groups of-public employees have been seeking these rights:&fnce at least 1891,when 1 C) /.etter carriers fo~d them elves into a federation — the ffr.)t known union of(public'mployees;In 1898, the Trades and Labour Congress of Canada-orgr~fzed the first FederalLocal Unform'n Moncto(n, New Brunswick. 'y 1900.there were 21.su"'!i:/charters across Canada,*','rin(ging together. civic and/or federal employees. Despite this long history, ft has onlybeen'fn the last generation that many of the most fundamental rig~iti~ were accepted by em-pl{oyers and large:segments of the public.

'ti ' '

Pub) c sec( tor unionism (i.e., unions'f wor'kers employed by governments crown ""orpo .—p ~ ra-'ne,"quasi-public-utilities, school boards,'-" etc. ) has 'n/ot received the attention it de-..serves.'.'(/Some.of the material in {this issue comes from pioneering research into pr~r/yeolurces,'.,A'great: deal remains to be written.
.The.-fs8uesj./the structures, the unique features of the topic make for'a very. complexs ory.., A1ong -the'.way.: contributors to Labour Historp have provided sidebars 'and tables tohe1p make( jour understanding easier,,=/But it is not a simple story.

-, It:is.an important onej—.however.: Public sector unions are growing more. rapidly thanthose. of., any.. other'art in organized labour. In the decisions that organized labour makesas a whole,- the views,:and leadership of unions representing public employees are,heardmore often, The work that members of these unions do is:important to/ all of us — sometimesvitally. imporltant';

~ i/
' '%'l

From Serveiiti to-. Emjlinyeei
)

'/:/ " 'he. origins. of,gove~ent employment-,''.,':; /'. are "found 'in'he: era;of/ Kings. and Queens~'ho surrounded: themselves with advisors
and h{elpersl who oied; a 'personal'lle/gf'ence'
to theruler.-".-"., These servants'toe.='-~ a( per-sonal'oath,to the ruler 'and served at,his,or=her pleasi".re.

./!

The , feeling( of'ervice rem(afned long
after::. governments became 'ore (democratic
and gre(w:.into 1(arger olrganizations. Mod-

—,'-:,,—: — ern governients '- employ .thousands 'f, worker(s
who -do many different )obe.l, Employees. are—

-: not-'.serya'nts nor cheap labour surviving on
,".".„cruaibs.,from tKe monarch's table.'he(ser-

vants- of.,old have b "come workers who sell

their labour in return f'r wages. Theyare employees
The sense of service remains. But pub-,lic'ector employees also demand recogiii-.

tion of their rights as employees. -'!nese
rights could'not be gotten so long as pub-li'c employees made no distinction. between
th'. Government as-the representatives; of
the people, and government's the employer,or boss, of. government workers': The pub'lic,
too, must be convinced that gust because a
man or woman .works for the government he or
she fs. not a slave-to'be/ abused. or, treated .

with dfsrespect.
t .

Once it was understood that public ser'-
vants weri"public employees, it, was'easier
to accept the need(for these employees to

Labor History Spring 1979/4



have an organizat.ion cf their own to repre-sent, their interests as workers. At first,public employees forme3 associat,ions (orfederations) which asked the er.,ployer tolisten t,o their n eds. Later most of theseassociat,ions became unions whichi ne oti t dtne employer for better wages andworking conditions, signed written con-tracts, and looked after the needs of itsmembers.

Public employees still recognize a spec-ial obligation to serve the public, butthey ask i s return fair treatment, and unionrepresentation as public employees. Somepublic employees do not have a reco~i d =---zer g t to full col ective bargaining evennow. Teachers, f'r example, are such agroup.

4

hi-

Variety in Membership

Union organization has traditionallytaken root among workers sharing the sameskill (i .e ., craft uniions ot carpentersor plumbers ) or workers at the s me work-site producing a similar product or ser-vice (i.e., industrial unions like theI .I.A.). Public employees are unique.
There are many different, jobs to be doneand public employees may work in everycorner of a province or city. Publilop oyees are snowplow operators and socialworkers; engineers and ferry workers; ele-mentary school secretaries and airplane

i
pilots; nurses and nuclear hazard speci 1-sts. Public employees work in gloomy

a-
caverns filled with medical records, andout, on the roads during the fiercest storms.

Building a union of workers doing somany di,fferent jobs in max)y. dif'ferent, lo-,cations was a difficult task'. Even theworkers themselves sometimes felt they didnot belong with one another in the sameunion,
Labour's struggle to overcome this ob-stacle resulted in organizational varietyand differ ences in structure. There are.public service unions whose members,aremostly federal government employees. 'InB.C. most provincial employees belong tothe British Columbia Government Employees'Union(although some professionals belongto another organization, the B.C. Govern-ment Professional Employees Association).

Many~municipal employees belong to the

North dVancouver Nospi5zE, November 1855.Cchr'rtesy of Vancouver Pub'Lic library.
Canadian Union of'.. Public Employees ( CUPE),but there are separate locals for "i idW n iiorkers , outside workers" and school

.r ns e
board employees, etc. in each locality,Some municipal workers belong to uniorisother than CUPE — in Vancouver maer many aremembers of the Vancouver Municipal andRegional Employees'nion.

IYhile there are many different struc-ures, each union has tried to establish astructure that best meets the needs of themembership.'t the same time each unionworks to bring the members together, Thereare. annual conventions, periodic workshops,special schools and educational program"that bring workers from each part of theunion to discuss common problems, shareinformation and .get to know one another.Each union has a union newspaper, and ofter.,local sections produ'ce a newsletter.
/

,'/All these things help the membershipfeel a part of the union. A strong o'
cipation is what, makes a unionstrong and effective.

Eabour History Spring 19"79/5
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Solidarity

Bringing pub" ic employees together into
a union was a long hard proc=-~". Bringingpublic employees together wIjth other org-anized workers was even more diffi~cult.

One barrier to the sense of solidarity
between public entps loyees and other workers
(and the public ) was a confu'sior; between
employees and politicians. Some people 'ontributeto this, confusion by blamingthe,'ax collector for the tax„'he police-
men for the bad law, the social workersfor the social problems, the teacher forthe education system. .

/'

This ip-unfair. The politicians make /the laws~~ not the public employee who worysfor a goj,erImIent. Individuals who do no&like the 'party in power or the policie%f
Government sometimes unfairly criticizdthe man or woman who works in a. gover;mIen/tor publi.c job. We have all heard public
employees called- "bureaucrats", "pencil
pushers" or even "parasites." The~e areterms used by people=who want to beat the
wrong horse or who don't understand how.hard and'ifficult a public job may be.5

: Who would:disagree that the provincial
seal.er,who flies through stormy weatherto check logs.,in mountain valleys has a
dangerous job? Who,thinks that the muni-cipal workhhr who cleans up a gas leak has
a soft life? What about all the public
employees who are out working when abridge
goes out, a road needs to be plowed, or ana'ccident victim taken care of? Standing
behind a disk day in day out, year, after
year., politely listenirIg 'to people complainis.,not exactly a "cushy" job either. Hos-pital employees and social workers often"deal with people-problems of the:,'most seri-
ous .Rind. Still prejudices:rema,',n.

/ i

! What have unions done/,to reduI'.,e these
mistaken impressions'? Public:se(Itor unions
have joined vdith other"iuunions in!„organiza-tions like the B.C . Federation of Labour..
and 'the Canadian Labour Congress, and areactive participants in local labour coun-
cils. Educ'ation' of both the public and ofbrother/sister trade unionists — is impor-
t,ant, to breaR down many of the false.bar-riers'hich h'aveda in the;/paws«t, isolatedpublic employees in:.tne community and inthe workforce.:=

Public employees'take pride in their
un'ionsen You will often see a union member

wearing -a small pin or a",jacket emblem thatidentifies the union. Xn some cases thereis even a,jdecal on rI Croverrment building—placed there after employees have won theright to identify their workplace as a"unig/n shop."
/

Tjinally, it is worth pointing out, thatt/ublio jobs are created because hect/'e-tld ough their government — want them. In-ctividuals may disapprove of this or thatkpecific job (prisoners might like to seefewer prison guards, corporations might,liRe,to see fewer poll ution inspectors),but overall, all public .jobs are the re-/ sult of'ublic decisions.
As one officialI'f' public sector unionputs it; Th888 servt.ces and 8ntel pri888exist in response to tvo sets of demands:

One is the demand by private industry, madeovers time, for services it needs to main-tain it882f and to expand: roads, rai2IJays,potter, communications. The other is the
demand, by top~king peop28 for socia2 sez-uic'88: hea2th car'8, education,:-.socia2 u82-fare, transit'rid many othe.-es.""

All of these services are scrutinized
annually when 't,he, federal,or /provincial
or municipal or school

bayard budgets are
made.

F2ood O28an-up, 2S January 2982.
Courtesy Van. Pub2ic Library.
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--:".. '..7'State is a Very Pomeifui E lmp oyer,'atronage

!

Favouritism is one;of the unnecessary

,g'',J
se'ctor iud.ons bargain wi'ih an employer

th th t i 1 i ttio Th i b 1 'b' 'h
-' 1o d th --'-. bli 'o haa~ion'has been profoundly important in the th tre a ions. '

on. skill and =length of service.
':,!- ,- " . -',. avouritism:or. patronage.was a seriouspro'blam: n government. Even today, it xs ',, :.:-'

. /ommon:.for ~ctorious. politician. syo -, o -' yo .ngjobsf'C p i i 1 mpl y'
:.-"::pl,":

. ov d by i 1'1

gis'+ion.''-'means--that:

improvements:won by work-: '-'1ic attitudes tide co ruPt Pa-''.--. --';;=';::=:,::::,':': ers',in -the':-private'ector: are'. riot autom/a'-
. .tr~.4a,~vs„'g d, »

::: -";,.':,',;--:-.::-'-;'-: .:ca y granted.-.to-:;/:-p~~glic employee's;.I'and '-'. minded-:reformers 'and-;organi=,-versa),::=::;The use"'of the::.powers'"of'the - -  xPONad,:th Problem and,call~ed.for':fair; -.:.legi»ature have bee„-:.'a -co„stant.:.«ncerri .:
. " methods'.of:hiring ~d 'omotic'.sec or..worke'rs. - -':

. :: ,:, :. Itruggla 'against:patronage h'expel:make';services

~/ro/vided "~y workers '~n - .-
''-=;=,j';:=,;,::,'„-„-,.~.'-: [,:,:,.p"iv'ate companies';,'.are rari~jy essentia','to' A fourth pr/oblem facing public emp3'o e~s„.:- ':=,i,:-::"'.:~.,"::.':..';,: the'protection ofI',life 'and(limb, Tn tne is that.'their st ik ' f=; .,,-!:=;:=;,:":...',:--,::,-::.-'::&.,::. pu c sector-sow... services', are:esse'ntial; 'tical.~I Unions are sometimes 'accused":

erzlly.:-agreed-,,to-;.be-.,essential,.:: -'.:-.!:;." .::..-: ', rather::.than to seek:.agreements" for..their.,:

e:-;I ey'ere 'pu/nching',;.

'reases
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the public/employer and the public employ-
eos should be carried on through the method
6= - collective bargaining.

Collective bargaining means determining
wages, hou'rs and other conditions of work
through- direct, across-the-table: negotia-
tions- with;the emlployer..; - Normally the re-
sult of collective b'argaining- ia a written
contract:,: ( to whi"h both parties'gree)

,
-,::.'!: .:',, signed by.both sides.

'Eivjerierice 'suggests that collective bar-
gainiiig is the-best way to settle many of:

-'"-,'
. the problems.that.arise in the:course of'employment;.It. takes good faith. on both'., '

- sides,.o'.-coursej: Public s'ector bargairi-
irig often works best if: the.union-negoti-

-", 'ates. with .'essentially. professional — civil
::; serva'nts'.'w.".o-have —.experience in .labour re-

;;";=.I:- . 1ations.:.; When politicians enter the fray,
':.:::—.:.'~.,'--',.-.':::.,-. ',:-'.-",

-: -,: it, often:—.'means -tr'ouble.
.--'.-'-.— ,It .took .:a.-long:.time, for public employ~=;=,,

..I!-,-':f-'::;--.;"=:,-.: -- ees to:gain 'the -right.-:to~bar'gain collec-
;"I:,"-,.'f-:-.--'::,,I:.:."-.tively '.-:'.Iii::B.C., 'for, example,'roviricial

.
I~",~'',----':;—

." 1,".':-'government-:.employees did;not get:this
II".:."-,'::;':-;-::I:-:::-:"-=right unti1..1974;-.,;And:many unions feel

(and not.without', justification} that .this
;,';-:,.:-:;="; '.='::,'-,:- right is 'always .in,: — jeopardy;

.:IN',; -P8$09
'-.'When:bunions',in:the 'private sector nego-

",,'i-:-;-',I-; !".::::,tiate='bitter., wages, the employer:,has''two
".,,~'.;:,::—.';:„:;.::.'-.'-,:;;-':.: .choices:. pr'ofits caribe:iffected.(this'..are-,.

ly-happens }."or;-aces'":c'an be-'ncr''ease'd'(this
i'':j:-;::::;:::-::-:.,:: —::;.':I::

" '. happens 'and oft'en with:ari'::extra'slice 'for
-.-.;:-.':,':.:::;::,;::- '-;::::;,,I'::::,. thi.,owrier,}.",-';;:;, .'-'.:,": '; n

:;-
" But::,when-.public.':employee's:-'improve -their

I.:,.-.",:;,'.';=':-"--':,-:.','.:.:.",.:::::
—

... wages,:politicians, sometimes'haige. that,-
-'„"-;-.',',.-'-"-':;l "';-Maies::have.",-'to.'-'be,"increased'; '',(Ironically,
;.;: --",'-:;,. ','.-'-I; ':=''owhen;a.itrike: occimis:in.. the priv'ite,;sector,-

,
";&,".'-, ''.-::-:=,-j:-::::::,-'I;: ':-'::, corporite,'rofits:.:may.;.b''. hurt:.::.:..:-';.,In:julilic
:,'';;,:'.'..'. -'..~-'„~"':::: .~:employmerit,:.;-:.-the;,government miy, r".ut ser~yces

, ",",;,=,';:, -.-:--.::,:,:;:,:,':,:."-,~'';,:-:::and,::;act~~,,::sav'e;: money).-':., The',,"public.', a'ome-';;;;„,'«!;-,'~'::-,-.::;:».,:,:—;.';:;.t1mes','' fee1'hat;,better:-':,publi'c:.,'eidployee~II
.,';;;; -', —:-..;=:;.:.",,::::;-';,';:;:::.-: iagee,:„iean ..-higher:::;.,taxes:g-'-'-';;and::::this;j'is'- never

.,-i.'::";:.:,-'=',:.:,,""l„::,-.':;:;,;.::.~I':":;:-,'::-; popular'.'";:;—".':Wblic: employee: unions':have',to',"",be

"";:,',: ''-,",':;.';.",;;-i''"";-;.-",:v'r''ar'eful:,':iin.-'their.—,:negotiations-',

-'::.-",'::,'-'-:-":=-::.':::.':.:.",;-";:".;-',::::-;=..':-:=:.",":: The',.:.'.unions, point.'.-'out:that:"-public employ-
":-''-":-':-:;-;"-:.,:I:,'-".:-',",Les:are,':,al'so;:,tax-';pi@ere:,and:should'not:,beIV.'

.":;,:i'::~;=',"-',-'':;;-";,.-:-.,',:;:.',:::::,,treated: like',:,:servants;.';.they..deserve:::deceriit
';-;;::= --':'::.":.'-':;:.:.':::;;:;,:;-',:,;:;:-:-'wagei,:;;b'ecause 'they.',do: good .work "and:have-';I,

-';::;;-::;,'::::;;"'.':;;:::.'-.-,"faiiliey to'.,support -Just -like-:everybody';.'~,
-',': ',;,::.',.:-.':-'--:::,-.',. "':;;:I;:„".;- .::- else~~In:: fact;;; we:: should'b'e,proud of the,;

.,;~;,=":-"::."'-,:-;;:;:;;::,.;l'.,: '::;: piiblic- eiiiployees; who::serve:,!all&.of us .. ChI!s-,

,:-."..",::.'::-':,';,":,',—;: ':::::~..::,'4:,:"':: .. lling:;:the,:: state worker;ref'lecits: on'ur glov- .

e'," ~ -, -':;r'",',"- .~'-

5

j

, '-,;j:.;;j.,',

-j1

L
.il ..'
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Today most public employees make less
than their'ounterparts in t;.. 'rivate
sector. The gap between the two sectors
sometimes widens and. sometimes narrows.

Some people think -"hat public employees
should'always get the short end of the
stick. Others say that public employees
deserve equal pay with their counterparts
in the private sector ( called "parity" ).
After all, a job.is a job, and.just because
you work. for a-'government or crown corpora-
tion.or hospital administration doesn't "

make,;age job any easier or: the dollar stretch:
any.'farther.'' And some fej'.1 that we, 'the'--
peopl'e of" our community,,'should be the best
employer.

1

Still there- are='thos ,.high .taxes...
.':/.

The tax system itself is.often ur.'fair.
Those who benefit mostly! from government .ser-

tvices often pay- the;1c!west .taxes, while
those who:benefit, theIIIleast -paj the highest.
Those wh'o support".piiblic. workers. argue, that
there:would be plentyIof money to.-pay our
public employees,d~cent wages if. the-:..tsx
system were made more.; fair. But,::this is a
quest'ion each citizen.,must.,ask: him/herself:
what is a fair tax syIjtem2

TIE 'f kIS" "cd'itr'&i ~
-''i'u«'raw'i 'i"." bg I alls
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In,.this. issue only-.:::so-..)=..of the topics . — - he Glossary.of Labour Terms will prove
raised/in: the,introduction are dealt with.::: '«:very useful,- as.ther'e are many'.words and ex-
'The ar)ticle':on'.the.Canadian-Union of:,:Pub'-:.:. -.:.. pre)sssione throughout'-)this:issue which many .

&,.:...,'-.',) ':::-'',,:,'lic Erployees CUPE) describes'the str'uc- .. readers.will be unfamiliar with..
&: ture:;o'.;:the:"un''on,and how.-':it. seeks to com-

-;-;-', b'' 'th = t',,-" io 1'o i t'-. - F nely. there is one theme which we
. hope wil; be clear in this issue:)public

employees feel very:strongly about the,
...':::;:, '.,«i..;:-. „,:.The" a

,
.'-') "::takes.'a'ook'at,'the'--long'::and difficult::::: '::.worker's,: while they;clean. up -our roads,

str'uggle.) for,t ull'- recognitiori for:: B.)C.: - teach our, children, drive: our -buses,:: tend
,provincial':-'goveriime'rit 'employees'.::: '. '. '-: -::.- ',to our forests, 'provide: us with'.water and:

gives ~',a'-g1imse. Qf- City Hall employees . e ute all the business:of governments care

hosen to rgmain a)n or a)nf Red ou protect'j".,1iterature,':help control:)po1-
,.';--':. -:;":...'j::::-:—::.":-':::::,',' =...":.-:;:-'::- --:---- -::,, --:-.-'::::::, lution of',our'nvironment, rescue.us when .

,".:.:;.;, " -,'-=-'-.'„,.$".,—.':,-:";-The''-'lesson",plan::)and")a)ccompanying 'a)"rti-. -", we'e in'dange« -': '-":..: .,:.::: — ' .. ~:;:,.'--.': -'„:-'--;-'-''.~&::-',cle,--'-.;; 'A-'.Great". Debate,:.'!.,: gJ ve 'us".-i'deas.-'for ... ';. -: ',
:.:-,',-:-::=':-:,—::-:::::.=;::g :-: ''.using..=:: the'-. suiamiiy."of ) a' ':-important'- debate--
:--".,-',=.-'-;.:=",,;~ l4:..:;::whicb h)a's -take)n-:-.place'-,vari'll:-'.public::se~=
„: .,-" ';-';.'-:;-:):;; tor-.'unions:.- the".pros';:an)d-:.'cons': of[,,:affilia- .

I
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ADDIE DERBY
Addie Derby star"ted marking for'he City of Vancouver in 1959. Tpn years Eater ehe ms

elected the first oman Pr'esident of 'the Vancouuer City HaEE Employees Association, mhich
became, in 1970, the Vancouuer Aknicipal and Regional Employees Union.: She served as Pres-
ident untiE 1978. Ne. Derby ie presently a member of the Canadian Pension Plan Advisory
Corrmittee of the Federal Government,,)a)n)d in addition to her fuEE Hme job at. Vancouver City
HaLE, is teaching labour Relations in the night school program at the B.C. institute of'echnology.

I»

,The Vancouver Municipal and Regional Em-,
ployees Union (VMREU) has 3,000 members
working for. the City of Vancouver, the Po-
lice Commission, the Parks and School Boards,
Colleges and Regional District, offices. The
present organization bears little resem-
blence to its parent, the Vancouver City
Hall Employees Association, which was found-
ed. in 1918.

The reason for the Association's esta-
blishment began some four years earlier in
1914, at, the beginning of the First World
War. City,'Council- decided. that civic em-
ployees should make some "contribution" to
the war effort: it was decided that all

: staff would have their) salaries reduced by
20 per"ent,.- The "contributors" learned of
-their gerierosity the following morning in
newspaper'.

The inside workers at the City Hall be-
gan meeting, more or lese regularly, to
fin'd. a way to retrieve their lost.pay. In
1917,'-it .was'ecided the+ a petition, signed
by all members of:the staff, be prese»need
to Counci.l'ns'isting that wages be restored
to the 1914 levels.. The do»cument was called
a "round.'obin. letter.".and was partially '

—:::.,:::::-. successful.. Council decided to, increase
salaries'y, 10-percent of the .NEW'ate.
Th~ a person earning $100 in '1914,:re-
ceived $88,:in 1917 --', after:the,10 percent.
salary. -increase.
,; 'Ae "round:robin" was important,because

',:.
I

',-it was thc: first s,ttempt, at united:-'action
by.'the.',iriside e'mployees. Its partial suc-
cess»a» nd. the insult of the -"repayment" was

. ':;:,- '-;)'-'-.
;

':,t .': the 'final, push needed toward;unionization.:~,&
.The Vancouver,City Hall

Employees-Associa-'ion"was.'for)med in Zuly.1918; and. affilia-,
ted with.tlute Trades and Labour Congj'ess of'anada'inAugust of'hat, year.: F.D.=,Corrin

'was'its ffirst:President.:v":""
The next few":pears 'were turbulent. Many

»
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members felt the vihole purpose of the org-
anization was'o retrieve their 1914 salary
levels, but were unclear as to what action
to take, Non-member employees were con-
temptous. Council was hostile. Finally,
in 1919, the threat, of strike actionforced
Council to restore salaries to the 1914'cales.

Having achieved their objective, certain
members put forward a motion for disband-
ment. Others felt that th. s was only the
beginning, since there were many other
areas that w'ould:benerit from''unified.ef-
forts. Gradually a course of action for

Vancouver 1"ir e Department. Courteey VPL,.
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- Courtesy B. C. 0&ver/anent Employees Union.'
t

4&

the association was agreed upon by the There is an interesting sidelight" to/the
membershhip,:and *he existence of the Van-I . story of the City Hill Inside'Workers in
couver City Hall Employees. Association was its, relations with women co-workers. Al-
secured.: — " ::: : -

, . though women had been .asked to.become mem-
'bexs of:.cthe Assocfiitic/n they had.refuied,
preferring to form their own. Women's Atm-The Association joined with the Police-
iliary. The all-male membership 'repeatedly
pointed out the advantages of .full member-and the Outside Workers to form the Civic

ship, but were firmly rejected by the women
came the major. bargaitriing agent for the. until. 1944.4 One .woman,'innie Lazarus,'onvincedthe meri',were right,-talked the
complishmentsf was /the formation of a Con-

women, into joining the Association. Missciliation Boird:consistirg of four alder- I

Lazarus became the only woman executive
men and four. union members to assist; in

meric/ber from that year until her retirement
23 years later. She stepped down for the
author, who later became the Association's:
first woman president.first.'pension '.plan. This became the Prov-'incialSuper'annuation Plan for all:-provin-

cial governxiii..nt/ 'employees. in 1928.

In spite'ff.':,inor'e.or less stabilized bar- The Association became the Vancouver:-Mun-
gaining,i:.the.Ass'ociation was in grave dan- icipal and Regional Employees Union in 1970

. ger in the early:years qf the Great, Depx'es- . when the executive reassessed its role ixi

.:. Sion 0 ce'again-Co~cil endeavored to'-= the trade ~iori-movement The membership
reduce the, amount. of money spent on, wages- remained adamant ibout.maintaining the
riot by reducing, salaries, but by laying 'nion's independent status, but agreed. with
off'its;employees"': The Association came, the Executive that the Provincial Govern-
to agreement thet'all.employees would con-, ment taRe-over of many City depirtments was
tinue 'to:be-;employed,- but='they: would work, 'aving a disturbing'ffect on the membo.r-

everyf other week with their wages cut back ship. It was agxeed that the Association,
ai:coriiingly. It:was not .the best solution 'ust be ready to expand in other areas that,
for, all'.;oncer'ried:,::.but it, -didtmanage.to —

===-;, -needed organizing. The Vancouver Municipal
keep Association members off. of the welfare arid/'Regional Employees Union has never
r'oils, .P,,—, 1:.:;

" „;.:looked back since. ~I'I
/. '~ Labo~ History Spring 1979/ 11
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rnment Service'-."

As with all workers, goveriiment employiesfound that the rial.-struggle;:.Iwas not in'organising thimselves,: but, ir'i seec'urring
recognition from the''employer.:'The:ma-

l — o IB
d'or differ'ence, in. fact 'between:public

The Struggle. for Collective Bargaining Rights in the Cove
co«een oostwicx-

I

'orkers employed ..by the Government'ofIBritish Coloebtiea beIgoeh o,orgenize for the:
erne basic reasy as workers employed In ....,the private sector:-':they wanted to, nego- .:tiate their wages and conditions,oIf work.::

and private sector employment,fis,not inthe kind of:work dine, or in'the'ind-, .

of person. employed,'biit iri:thi n'ature Cof ~the employer.

Recognition is secured when the .employ-
. er -sits down'with the:employees'epresen-
- tative and. works,out a mutually satisfac-

tory. agree'mentr:regarding how much workerswill::.work for;- irid 'under what 'conditions(this:;Is: called collect1ve bargaining).
Recognitioii is'ot'erely: acknowledgingthat: an', 'employ'e'es ', oi garnizati'on 'exists:th'at'. is,jonly seeing the:obvious. Acknow- !llegement was-'given" to: orgatnise'd govern-
ment 'employeee.';Iin'1919.': Recognition, notulnt11, 55.'years 'latzer, . in- 1974; 'hroughout

'a'alf::.Icentury":government'- employees:pur-,;:- --'sued'ithise'=oh)ectivIe in'spite of their'em-'." &/ploy'ere ' Iiitr'aneigence,''-'Its;:.odteii '-iinethical',;~:;— '-. use,:: oI'f.-;-'Itish"rrzolIe'.: is Government, and,the im-,.'-plemeritaotion'-,of unfair, lais'evised to Reap
, collective:,jbarogaining out of the publicji'er",IIIc '., -;:,: .: .. "-:: '. ': '- ',,j':

r'

-- '; ~','.. 'Government:.,eiiiployeele-In B;C "firsrt,
'.'/oined':t'oo'gether"'ae" a'IgIrourp ij..l919I On

.„::..', -: January r 10th,of:.that:yeaIr,';:f250.lczivil ser-
, i::;" vant'e'C(as'tthey:,weree,:theii'raoiled) met:;in~::".Victorzia ".to -",disrcues 'he .,jossibillty.'Iof

form1ngo''. province-wide;:. Ias'socitation, arid'
j

';. on Februralry*8th the'&r'ovincial Ci'vil,Ser'-'::virceAesociation ii4'so,fournrded.":: By: their
fibre%.:Cooiivention', iri:.'uly,-: it. ha'd a'ember-
sh1p 'if.'974'iit",of--'a, totzal 'of 1:,200 civil 'ervahnts:employedby-the Government;.'

g3 . f
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OTo.Cross the Rubicon is.to', take'thi.'
irrevocabl'e,'ecisive step; '.the '.
bounldary .by;:passirig,which ',oni 'becomes
commi'tted to an,'enterp'rise'

'C. '
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p C S.A F th b 1. d th t.... ad)ulstment;:a: cost of living increase
When government employees; formed %he

ey e &el ved that a civil'er-
F, e ua-:-'equal amorig ai3„'overnment employees. (withvice.w c was:we l-organized, .well-paid ,,'..a dfstfne'tion',balsed on need. only); a mini-an eon, t ith th i ... d1 l "-. —

. , mum!wage for all government':,employees; paid

felt-,.they-were 1 volved'in- a ~r'~tnerslhip .
- -To, t~e these proposals..to',its'mployer,

-.with,,'-their!employer in meeting. the public~a, the:.,PCS--rec'oRnfzed the need for some )ustneei!s'='and'fntere'sts..:;:Their 'iobs:, ",asF»fpr ...',.'...'.procedure",:'for':a structure:.in'whichnFego-'strangers,': stenographers, .statfstfejallnls:-'.,...:,".tfatf'on-.=o''-diFscussion: could take place,.'-By
,, clerks,:. )anftors,':blookkel"epers; .ferry: work»,' 1919;:'-the':government had'ppointed"a Civilers,::Fete."--;—

,
weri'e'-ltol''"earlrlyF'-Fol'ut: thFe 'de'eFf'sfpns»l 'Service Comfssi'oner whose!!responlsfbf11ty

made-.;by .Governme'nt.":::; TFhFe':p C S,A'elfev'ed:l.'t.'was', "to.se'cu're-bittir, service 'at lees-:it was.--'~m,,everyone,'s."fnterelst-':--to!secure»thF&-:cost ": But;":governmezit z»zork~ers:.had no real: - '" condft'1'o'ns'::.under.,-';whf'ch'-,,tholse:-services: coulFd ...—:-,influence- on'h1m,,.and"h'e',.«as''motF empoweredbe delivered'.;efffcfently.-.=."='-':::-'-.'. — .':::::--.''.-'-';-'::.-'.:=,::.:-;:to.make,deefsiozis":,-'-',',onl'y:-to,-~fsten to. com-
."--pliints.-:.(or.:gr1evl anees) —,'put;'-;to- hfzn=,byein-'l'i;'.!~

was =eFrlucfal-.;fn'me~tfrig" Ae" nlel" d 'of- B itf lh;::
.1sh -':gated::to,:-implemerit - recoin'endations he might

': self, in; paraiershfp,.'wFfth'ts'.emlplloy'ees,.: arid-felt;- thle-,-'demands':,'.pf -.'this'grolup"-. of wolrkelrs.',.'. '.',,:..'.:-.'~ The,&P.;C, SF.AF.'-,: therefore,: suggested; a»wereF.:moire'.„-'-1n:,"::clonf»licit"-:with
F
th,plublf e-" 1n -::,-','':..:"..conmfttee''be 'stablished',4o represent: both I

terest lthlan'::those 'o! fI:-'any;,oFtjjelr'-';FF r'ou" . fn'B'»
C

- employeFrl'land '-employ@esp with the P. C;S;A..„,6while 'fn': fts,:,'r'ole as" Govlelrnmeh't,l:the'm -
. actingon b'ehalf of ill »employee'si" It'plier'en»acted', lelgf!el'ation» estabiishfng,- . further: r'eeommendeld that the Civil -Service

minimum"wages, minimum'.hours, of wprk'. safez, Act '(which:established the rules and r'egu-

6., p1oyees:;:.expressed,;.a-;-!!consciousness of--!them-,,:;j'CSA'»'~ Mrl.: N.IH.'MacInnf8j;'the- Civil:.Service.'s'elires.':;as.—:a',group'::,'of,;:;people'with comion;:: "':;(/: "Conntgssioner',:,'~iploke to:Fthe-::delegate's:on'':be
F 1nterests.-...and with:.»interests-Fin:: commop,:.» „!j'a3'f of: the - Government!;:.:In 'his, opening re-

, ...-,-,-...,-...,-...;.—,,::.,with ..other::.worker&'a ..::.:The!,--PCSA= was: fourided!!:: mazk he stated'hat 'wae, md what. iould re-',-,; -':--:.':„,",l.;:.:;:ori':-,th'!Ipi'fncipleji",of: equal'ty"-for.;a11:$ov-.j": ",.mifn.the:.empt'olyer.',s'.: position'.for.
'";:;,.':.'-;-: =;:—;:

— &":::,-:inldulstlrf'al=',:-:-. "ra
,
',:„:;.'-::;:,.: =; W~',:;:-stalteld pbgectpvels:,wle

»';:::—: -',"-" g::;"'i'iver-, fnlcrea»slee:.;-ba»eed. on'erit:: and', sleni'ority;, be;:pl'e'is»ed to.meet with:-the':PCSA ."1n an,'';;;--::::;):-:,: eqiial':payF,"- fpr."e'QuFil:-;work-.for. wpirien:.:a I peii-.: ".'nfozmal,':-"heart."to'.healrtl way', ". but: that „.
, „",-';-'II.":,-;:;:.-:"il.:::sFioii'lFan':,!wf th'."'.aii" aut onIitie:.'cost"'.of; 'iivfrig. '- ..'thel:.'Gove'r'znneiit would 'no

1!'

-."gj

,'!

'3,'.$ 1»FI
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work. conditions,. and gufdelfries for 'unf'on — lations- for»civil servants) be amendedso':-;*.'„recognftfon a d collective.ba'gafnfm. - E th t it. wo&d fom l'he basis pf:a,.coritractforcement was niore often than not 1»eft.up ,'etween themselves and"their. eml ployer.-'o. e.!employer- ---:.but -the law! was: ~de lby. The G,'verzn~nt. was not ~fili 'o re-6".1zed -:that working- 'eive'. suggestions from; fts employees,l but. 'eplple,'had':certain'.right!a~.and ei'iployers':: it was:.undelrl np.:olblfgatfo„: to eo»fder'.certain. responsibilities., them. ,It-chose'.not to..conefder':the':PCSA '--.'-
':-.,The-Government,-: eviri:though:.ft:hired'.-: —.':proposals::for,:-,an:eetaFbifshed:proceduri':aiid' ffred'"'af'd'ages': t'O"'.an'd '.ac't&»ld.a's 'an. empplpy"

'",
. ainendments ',to'.::the .Civil-,Service Act."~l -To do-

' ', "'';-:;:-': i:,. 'er.;:to!wards,6overnm'ent,:eiiiployees,. -exemptedl'-:. "so would'have relquirled. two=.things .'-.'1'):-rec-,...
.1'tself„:,from.;the,:,same responsibilities .it.i ': -.ognftfon,'thatF all'::,go'verrime.'..".t;emp'oylees

':.:1»hadF..',eat'ablishe'd-d'or:,"other emloyers,.: In':
.

- - wo~dI:,oe. represmited:,fil"-~-.disicu88fon.re.-',.-
j ':„slo,'dplfzIR,"':..;':-it,-; also-;.denied; RFoyerninent, work»ersF:: . lating. to.-'their wages 'alnd eoridit'-ons'I of„, -,.'..', '
&.:,': the': sa'me".:bF'asf el:rf ghats: it'granted. most othe»r- F work' and. 2)&, a" wfllfngnese 'of".the':::employer
j::,:-non'-lgove»rriiiientl.-,workersl,;:,jncludfng those '., to'. tie.'equa11~'j: bouzid:izi'la.'cont'z"'act,'ith itis,.

'7! —.:.',-mentioned'.:above. -:; The".eiriployer.',.was .thus'::
. ', + '; ab~e; to''.uie':,('an'd:.abuee).-its roli aii Goverii-,.,',.';„,'-,.:::.:: )'::,';inent::: t'o'.'. gfvi.'''- it'',an'::.urif'a1r

I:.-:::—

:,:;-":;-;-':.": &:";:: .theF-':workers":ftF'iiployed-'-.

.:::.„)::,;:,-:,-119l9 wa5'.the,',,first::;!time»government em-,:,.'» ~',-At:,the;1919: F'ouridizi Converition.of'.the,.:
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of one day's pay per month until
March 1932. "The contribution is to help
the Government out in its present finan-
cial stringency."

During the late 1920's and,the 1930'»s
government employees were not active in a
provincial body, but some groups kept up
social activities, and subnd.tt'ed proposals
from time to time to their employer. Wa- :

ges.wei.e,below the minimum rates set for
other workers, and the (very) occassional
"bonus" could, not replace the need for
real wage increases.l

l..
In March 1930, the Government amended

the Civil Service Act to empower it to set
workers'ages without a»eeking approval'rom

the .entire;Legislature. (This allowedit to act more independently of "Government"
in its role asemployer.) Eighteen motnths
later, government employees received a cir-
cular requesting them to state whethei'r,or
»~t they -were willing to accept wa'ge/reduc-
tions of orie day's pay per month unt'ilMarch
1932. "The contribution:is to help/the Gov-:
ernme»nt:out-»ofJits present financiil strin-
geiiIC»yt»; " ' "'::::..:". /

Employees declined, on;the wliole, but
salary reductions were irirplemented anyway:

Labour'istory Sp ing 19'791 14
3I.'
.!

I

Truck used by employees in the Dept. of ihblic Voz'ks, 19Z8.
Courtesy of~ancouuer Public Librcry.

/(
Service Act (~6 provide 'for a joint commit-
tee.'The Govt,rnment was anxious, he said,
to give "sympathetic attention" to griev-
ances,.but complaints about wage dispari-ties. were "difficult always to be patient
with;" Asking for an equal cost of living
bonus. for all, the Commissioner chided, re-
flected a-"spirit of envying what the other
fellow got.: This 'spirit is not very com-
mendable," he said,,".because it would not
help anybody to have another person's bo-
nus cut"down." Mr. MacInnis made it clear
that the Government supported the PCS''s
principles. BUT: "It is when we get 'down
to the actual working out of these princi-
ples that we are up against. the wall." ( 2)It-was this, problem, "the actual working
out," that became the struggle of 'govern-
ment employees to obtain collective bar-
gaining rights over the next five decades..

In March 1930, the Government amended
the Civil Service Act.to empower it to set
workers'ages without seeking'approval
froi»z» the entire Legislature. '( This ellowed't to act more independently 'of "Govern-
ment" in its role as employer. ). Eighteen
months later, govezriment employees received
a circular requesting, them to state whether
or not .they were willir.g to accept wage re-

,i'



in October 1931, 1500 of the 1765 govern-
ment:workers saw their wages. cut from,2gto 10$ . Five months later, higher paidcivil servants who had escaped cutbacks
were granted increases., In June salaries
were cut. again. And that,same year it was
revealed that the provincial government had
grossly misspent funds allocated for therelief camps which housed the growing num-
ber of-unemployed.

Government employees saw not only their
wages. reduced,':.:but, their numbers cut back,
as their. employer, attempting to save more
money, instituted lay offs and time reduc-tions almost as-a matter of policy. While
organized workers felt the weight of the
Depression, unions were able. to offer min-
imal security to their members. Govern-
ment employees were not,- organized, however,
and could do nothing to, protect -their jobs
and wages.

~l:

.I
'

w

By 1941, two years after Canada had
entered'World War II; unions.had begun to,,":.-::,'in-.substantiaal improvements in wages and
conditions for the1r members,-- improve-

, /.:.'ments whi'ch were felt in ma'y. non-union
"'; " jobs::as well.. But, j'jost. of,hie benef'its
'! j+of an'' improved economy'nd a strengthened
':,,', ",tra'de uni 'it,sm:had ssedpa the. unorganized
$ '."governme&'!'t employees.by.. The1r iages re-

. mained j at, Depression-era levels'and in-
flatijif .was j~{fi11ng th'ese'low. iiijges . down
furtl'~er';:.- Tlje'919."pro'posals.,for,a'oint,
e&pll~yer-'employee committee.;- though sup-."r'tedpo by. its own Deputy Ministers by 1937,

.fi-- had.'--been':swept::under '.the:rug by the Govern-
. ): .ment.',: There-was still no'effective method

'I

for employee's to ir!fluence their wages'and
condit~~~s= Yet the Civil Service was held
up the Government as the"ideal career 6p-
portunity.for young people'who wanted to
"serve the public."

,'

By the fall of 1941,&two groups of pro-
vincial government empioyees — one at the
Vancouver Court Ho;.&se& the other at the
Mental Hospital in Es'sondale — organized
themselves into two associations, unbe-
knownst to one another. In Noveiriber, the
Vancouver Court House Civ'il Service Employ-
ees'=.Association petitioned its employer
.for' cost '{ f', living increase'.'' The Govern-,
ment, responded, in April '1942 by granting a
$10 monthly bonus to heads of households
only, .excluding 'all single employees, though
the cost'of living had gone up equally for

-- everyone. This - discriminatory handiwork,
..plus the action of'a young. Court House.
worker, was the added fuel needed to bring
government employees together once again
in a prov1ncial organization.

The young Court House worker was:26 year
old John Duncan. 'He had started working at
the Vancouver Court House in {1928 at the'
age of thirteen. His starting wage had-'een

$65 per month, and in thirteen years
his wage:increases had averaged out .to $2
per year.: W1th the help of the newlyformed
Association Executive ( of wh1ch he was a
member) Duncan wrote a .letter 'of'esigna-
tion t6 the Premier and the Attorney'ene-

..ral,;.with a: copy to .the Vancouver:.Province.
Excerpts,-re-:pr1nte{'i-,in .the paper on 'April
22r!d, bitterly expressed the:.resentmerit and
frusta{ration common throughout the Govern-
ment)$orkforce.

Duncan,'s letter provoked sufficient eon-
trov'ersy. that, the Government:ordered an in-
vestigation of .'the pay. structure for..its

.I
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Hlr'S C1VLL SERAPE succeeded in coming together in a singlebody, their struggle*-'ere really just be-4:asted Thirteen est 'ars* "'"

'"'o'''Bargain
is a Lousy Bargainhe stated, and at this rate howc'dd'ave to continue anotherÃ': years' genre,he re&.'ied the

maxbnum.

I CAN DO NOTHING..
'The 'onditions, acco&lng to

the:writer, predude young men
in the service from marrying,and'e.says he was told that
nothing. could be done aM he
would have-to consult the,~local
polltldine,to obtain an increase
in «idary. -'

'Ihis,stite of affairs, Kb daims',
filli dean minded, decentliving
persons'.'with disguit. and con-
tempt.for government.policy. In
condusion, he stated that4e was-
Ieavtng:the service atter w'sating.

, A'rctee'. that the policy of
the governmant danie 'dvance.
meht to.youth in the provindal
dvQ-.service was ea'pressed'by;
Sohn Duncan in 'letters. to thi
Premier and the attorney-general
announdng hts resignation, 'ef.
'fective May 31, from. the court

. registry'taff..of . Vancouver
Courthou&)

--,: Mr."-Duncan was 13,years old«hen he 5oined the service as'a
. /unior. derk;13:years. ago'at a

of" $63-. a-.-month: He
pointed 'out that: he leaves'vtth
the. saine; ranking',. as 'when he
5otned,- although he -has . held a
~umber. of: responsible:positions
:fn hti-office.
: „His finandal advancement: has~'-„.~ta. or.-~'~'f

"Ve airish to state at the outsetthat in our opinion no sharp division
can be made.between one typeof em-
ployer and another vhere la/our rela-
tions are concerned."
Donald MacDonald, Se'c'y-Treasurer
Canadian Labour Congress, 1958
CLC Brief'o the Carrothers'nquiry

The BCGEA s'pent mucl( of its energy dur-
ing the ."irst years me..ing "representati'ona" .

to the Government on'behalf'.of its members,
The 1944 Founding Convention had directedthe Executive to take. a-.rIumber of- propoaaleto the emplo er: aid. ove",timep , holidayleave; promotions based on'-merit,and se-niority; wage increases; retirement pi."ovi-sions — AND a collective bargaining pro-cedure. Over the years these representa- 'ioiiscame:to resembl'e"a game of 'Mother

Vey I?" in the abs'ence of a reco
od of. presentation arid net;otiatio

T

employees,'.'.-Encouraged by this, the two
groups from Vancouver. and Fssondale joined'ogetherIto press:,for an immediate cost ofliving. bonus 'for al1~employ'eel. Their de-

:-II mand was partially,-.met',:and single employ-,eea'ere; granted I&;-$5 monthly bonu's.
Ir. the. next

fei.'-years,',:public:employees,'t,;:.:every-level'were''-.beginning,to

organize

gnxzea meth
n: year
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atter,pear the..BCGEA would.rrolitely submit:, -" ..:
its-.y&'."'oposals; and year after year'he Gov-'rrn,r'cri would:agree, deny, go'part way — '.

: or simply ignore the 'pi'oposals .(and the
BOGS) altogether. .But,. the.:pniiit'wasmade: 'overnment-workerswere to'be Isub'ject to thewhims and fanci'es of"their'emplbyer 'he'y
were,,as Maxxime:ILeroy had said-,.iri 1909,"special'citizeris:with'no other'r'ight 'than
that, of'.obedience. "

.In .1947 the B,'C'.: Government-;pa'seed:the
Industrial Conciliation and'.Arbitration -.
Act ( I.C.A.,Act); 'which established a,regu- ,,lated. procedure for solvi dis utes b-

to: 1mprove,and pr'otect wages:and-"condf~tions:
in:November 1942-federal,:provincial i'~d-
municipal-.,employees came:together in a.Joint,Council of:Public.Employees, 'repre-

: sentinj.: some 20,000 workers. in::.B,.C.
'".;",''..::.:.-.-::-';:;::;"..--;,,::.::.',;:; Memwhile, 'a small number, of;; p'rovincial'"',;.'-I-" ';;.,-',;:,':,;:.'::I':,;, "government employees:were spending"their

.:;-".-,!:-:;."::;:::;:,',-'::.'.."-:,;:,;; holidays.-and weekends organi.zirig 'bran'ches
;-;,-:...I:::-;: '.;;':~~':of;:co-workers throughout'.B.C.'A numbe'r. of

;=;-these:.branches'..affiliated"-to the Joint'
--'"„'-":,'-.;;"'i:.,='-.;r',,":;:

. 'Courieil; but, it. wasn': until:1943 that th'ey
came",together in an independent, province-'&':-.:',":;::.'-:":,';:.-,":;:::-::::,—:.::,~-:-'"-;wide';organizatiori of roviricial ov

..an se e .a.con rac:covering:,',ThB.C. Governmerrt,,Employees Aasociatron .:
-.'"tiotn'-tGh'~- it..l i;

'-.,!,',,-..:.( .', ".;) was.a much:.stroriger organiza-'.;:: -. the conditions f js . 9 9,::predecessor:;:,there was' '"employees were-'coverddr by the Act,except ":-"',.-"-'=':.".:=;:—.;;.':;:-':,':-;::',.,:-::-;,':jiiuch-clearer-'underst'iiiid1ng,ainoiig.-;:m
,.";;,,:-„':;:,'-&'„-„-.':.'-:-:,'::,.'."w. o',: ey:.were arid:,why--.they.-::were;;;-joined:to-,=,:',',.: .The'-Goverrnnent had:,,exbinpted itself and-its-',.".-'= . ",'- j::;-:=.=.",::-'-,:;.':-';-ge 'er'".'-.; —:,.Without this-,.iinder'istanding,: govern-.

. own employ t::-'t t it 'titrent employeesr:,could,.not have strryiyed,the-, employer,:--there'ust.'b'enegotiations -.before:; "'.~-',„-next':"4wo':oi:.;-„"",hree"-:de'cades,as..an''organized,.''; ;:.-"negotiatioris;can: break, dowri;-::and':there.'musty
r:I~i

~ '::",';-';;,group,"-"'.of,:workers! 'for,"": aalthough'',,th'ey,:had: ':: be. a. contr'act b'efore-a di'apute'.can arise
'I

Iabotrr—'rri s tory.I Spring '979/ 16

g ernment .....,, ng p,e'-'..'",,-',-=''::"„-',i'.-'':.''''-:..",employeea.'.: In.1944=:the-British Columbia:;:.', -:.twe« .uriion and ~agement'.: The',Act:wae':an
-.';:;,",,Govfjrnmeiit:.Employeea'':Association:hejd;it's,'',.',.:" attempt;to 'avoid (6r. end) a'tr'ice.ori lock- .'.:,'Fouiidin'g;,Conventioii.--:In:.1945it 'affil'iated,".:.';f oUt„during contract 'negotiations-'o'r .'oyer',,,-;,;-';;:,-:.;:;-';=;;::;"::,::-,'";:;:-.'::-"..::;.to'he: Trades: and mr'

::,'f- all workers and employers in B C'ho:rieg-'

~w';.



over interpretation. GoYernment
had neither, and the Government
wanted it Rept that:way.

employees
mployer

workers from the Governm nt workforce, thedelegates took heart: they were promisedan end to political patronage, fair wages,cnd "open,and fair discussiol&" with theemployer. The Convention,- "so imbued withthe spirit of friendliness and good will...decided it was a pure waste of time to evendiscuss resolutions critical of their em-.ployer." (4)
The enthusiasm''was short-'ived. Each ..year the'.Executive came back to the mem-bers to report "no progress," ".no reply "

nno action taken as yet." Convention. dele-gates urged the Ex cutive to take stronger

Fina13.y, in 1951, the Government agreedto set uZ'. a ponmLittee to investigate and
recommend: improvements to the ICA Act . TheAsh Committee, as it was: called,I submittedits report in Febru~~ 1952: the;,'five mem-bers had unanimoussly supported ektendingthe Act to cover all Government employees.
The Government stalled, and said, it neededsix'moiiths to study,&he,',.'principle" in-'volved,'ven though the. principle had al-ready been establishe5 by law for all otherworkers".'" '-::,:,".

,.IThe: Government changed ha'nds.,'after the .election:in June 1952. W;A.C. Bennett ledthe:.-Social: Credit- Party to'icto'ry on a-
— . campaign promise'of "!econo 'nd, effi

A Woman's Place
my ciency."'he-:Ash Comnd.ttee's reconmiendations a"A Woman's Place!'as a column in the-

Provinaial'(BCGEA:journal) written',by
Madeline Johnson. Below, is an excerptfrom the Spring issue of 1949.

were now in the handsof a new 'mployer,:but:it':was soon apparent:.that: no.action~ —.::I&as::being .contemplated.'- -A-BCGEA,offer toparticipatt'in a"study:of the pg'Lneiple-of,"collective'-bargaini':was i ored. If 82$ of the women who work do sobecause they have,to,. to maintain
themselves or children or other dept;n-dents, then their pay should be equalto that. of.: men: for the same work. .Theyhave no magic- formula which ermits.

ng gn
, ':;„:~,';~,'. -, - "'ver.a'year,sg~~'.".'he Ash Coilnittee re-port, and.'after'Sommunicatioiis with the

.',Government-went,cont'inually.'.una'acknowledged,
'-.' t1ie:BCGEA launched .a-. ublicit camp y paign inan effort,'to: mobilise,.pubs,c opiriion iri'"
~'. -- support 'of:-the right to .collect)ye bargain-i~.and arbitration.:. In'advertisements'ublished in:ihe ma/or neispapePs:acrose ;the province,-.:the',BCGEA: ajpeale'd.to,,"the''highest authority,': the People .'-'-: It uigedthe.;:-public to'emand that 'the .Cgovernment

" extend'.the same:basic.'.civil-'righ+~ to its', own, employees-,that: it:had 'to aj.'1 o'ther--
- workers'=in B.C.". The 'exclusion':Iof 'govern-'inent employees:froin, the ICA AcI! had:.become.

- a''question:.of discrimination; 'the,-struggle,

Pthem .to buy food at,.a cheaper rate, orpassword that enables .them.to'et a
-cheaper. rent. Their obligations .arethe'ame as:-,those of:a inarried man. In
a-world .greatly depleted. of men, throughtwo wars brought about bv men,-;great
numbers of women fice:,a future of.,self-'upport,andare, not intiinidaged by.:the,
thought, but would like a:square deal.,
lri-.wartime,,-;,the services of. women.-. are
much in demand in ever„~ field, .bi!t„,havii g successfullv. corn leted their

I

1 '
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j

year.;,the;,Goverriment had,.eliminated 601
1g'abour
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one:of obtaining ciyil.,liberti/es.. Editor- .'issions,'they .are expected to retireials'- appeared:- shortly. aftei, sIipportirig .-; 'rom the industrial. and'.,bisiness worldthe'CGEA and-,calling the:Government:re- , .into. the,,'home',, But:what'-home — andfiisal:::to 'adopt .the: Ash': Cominittee.recoinnen- where?datioris everything, from .".,sill'j'."--&the Van-couver'un;z'=5'o a'.".suggestion cIf Fascism...:
, :

- -" ' « ~('aiid},a dDregaid,"for:the-demo'cratic'prin-
ciple!',.:(the'&Lidyemith".Chronicle);. But,.: -, ...' .::The: first grievance taken to 'thethe Government,:bounced'ack,'efusing to '. 'ivi l . Service ':Corlxnission.,by, the 'BCGEA.,b~ge: the Act'co~d not be'.mended be-.... Qae in 2947 ~ gas, baaed on eq~1 Pa~- cauee':!!The;Croin,'Can! t'Be'Bound. ~~;:(3),: .::''. for elua2, tqork.' The-'grievannae mts Man,but:it,caen',t until 2978 that the Gop-- The,'Gov'ernmeiit's'message;,'howev'er:,to.:,,i,"ernment agreed to..ae k v'th" th '

e '
3 EA'Corivention'as::eiicouraging. - 'l:to eliminate sex'diserimir tio'.We:.-.-must,'work-as'a team,'" said: tho new.em-: 'iring a'nd-'promotion.ployer.',::;.',Despit'e:.th''act, that:.in fust one



actions on their behalf. Resolutions weresubmitted and passed: collective bargaining;wage increases; pai9 overtime,. five-day, 40-,hour week; proper grievance procedure;standardized pension plan; twice monthlypay ~

Betveen 1953 and 1957 there were no gen-eral vrage increases for government, employ-ees. The BCGEA wa"'told,//it was regarded. as"only another pzessure group." When askedthe reason for the Government's total lackof communication, the BCGEA was told: "if
you hear iiothing, the-.answer is 'no.'. Ifthe answer'is 'yes'ou will read the an-
nouncement in the pres's."

In Decembez 1956 the BCGEA submitted abrief to the Government in which they pre-sented six major demands expressed by themembers . Included among these were a col-
. lective bargaining procedure, wage increasesand a 40-hour vreek for all employees. Noanswer from the Government. No press an-
nouncements. "Nothing but,silence."

During the early and mid-1950's thegovernment workforce was not expanding ata tremendous rate, but turnove'as. sur-prisingly high (indicatirig'great dissatis-fa'ction among(employees). From 17.09$ an-nually in 1949, the turnover -rate had in-creased to nearly: 361. in 1956 . ( 4) Thenatural growth of-:the gavezziment vrorkforce(due- to public demand for increased ser-vices) coupled with an annual turnover rateoi'/over one in three, brought workers intothe. BCGEA who came from industries whichhad:long:ago established"a coll.ective bar-
, gaining, procedure. Government vrorkers,
most vrith a wider experience than previousgzzerations, felt the employer's obstinance
was more than simply (u~easonable:.it.vrashostile pro(vacation, The resolutions'-which
each year we'e passed Py the Convention
meant nothing-unless.snd uritil this groupof-.-'workers obtained a collective bargainingprocedure and a.ri'egatiated contract.

- In May. 1957 a ser'ies of mass rallies
were held by''government workers, demanding,their employer take positive action inres-
ponse: to the proposals in the BCGEA brief.
They further. demanded. that the BCGEA con-duct,a'trike vote: of all members if the
Goverixmert still refused to move. Themembers.-isolated three issues over whichthey were prepared to strike: 1) establish-"-.,"::::-:.-',': ',:.';-',,ment -of:/a- collective bargainin rocedure,g p..!,'and an impartial Hoard of Arbitration; 2)/ -, a 13K'age increase retroactive to April

r 1,7%

fr@, 1

/1'!.
V.A.C. Banneret, V.B.r.. Ccrrrpus, 1956.Courtesy of Vanccir~yer PubZzc. LibrrzrJJ.

I,

/

1,.;1957; 3)(a maximum five day, 40-hour'eekfor all -employees, and paid overtime. /:
The.BCGEA Fxecutive tgied to avoid a !strike. After" advising the- employer as tothe prevailing sentiment amorig the'rember-

ship, the Govern(ment/r(agreed to a meeting.The BCGEA put .forward its strike demands.The'Government's re. ponse was unacceptable '-
It, would grant only a 6/r~ wage increase. "
The 40-hour, week would,be implemented "as'oonas possible,'" but, it was "not prepared"to state'ow many hours vould have to be,worked befare employees were .pai'overtime.
The response to collective bargaining wasso vague, ths.t, the,BCGEA suggested a letterbe sent, outlining the Government position.
They were told it, vras not the Cgovernment's"policy" to vrrite letters to organizations,and therefore no letter'ould, be forth-
coming. ( 5 )

The strike ballots weri /issued1 By the-
er.d of June over 9,600 of the 10,000 mem-b'~z's had cast their vote, vtrith 89.2/.,'infavour"of strike actian.

No word from the Government,.'he

strike deadline set. for July 12th.
/
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could-:;take" place".'on': July.':10th to once again - .. knew their e
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on the yicket Hne, March 13, 1959.
loyees Union..

they got, a'...7.5$ average wage i:ncrease. 1Indthat was all they got, on .the plus side ofthe ledger
The Governuient, represented by Phil Gag-.lardi, Ministertof Highways, publicly ac-cused the;leadership.of the BCGEA of being"power-hungry, arrogant leaders" who wereusing "the hard-wor'king, honest,'incerec'vil servants in a ~game..t( to) take over,the: elected'epresent'atives of the Govern-cment of the Province of British Columbia;".

, Gaglardi, referring to 'the four hours thatgovernment employees had~walked off thejob,'f,went on at great, lerigth to describethe, suffering,.ndured in h~ospitals,:-'prisons
arid 'i'~ental institutions throughout the prov-irtcefbecafrse-of the irrespons~ibility of theBCGEik. (The BCGZA had ensure~~. all essen-tial.f services would be maintair~red. ) But,he a'dded, t!only::bj'. the courageoirs action of

Labouz'istory Spring 1979/20

The Government .had obtained the injunctionfrom the B.C.:Supreme Court, the night be-foie the strike b'egan. By. Ma'rch 16th they .,"had introduced legislation to ban.any'ur-;:
'. ther picketing. of government buildirfgs.

- The BCGZA called the strike off, butconsidered it a partial victory'l they didnot get thte Carrothers Report released, butt
f

I

,/

'jl 1

;II ~
Phil Gag'EarCi and B. C. G.Z.A.:.member
Courtesy of the B. C; 'Government Emp

1

This was the first time "civil servants"had taken strike action in the history ofCanada. (8) It was not illegal -- there:wasno law which forbade- strikes among publicemployees. Norfetheless, the Government,which had. always. been slow in reacting togovernment employees before, now moved with,the speed=of lightening. By 11 A.M. onMarch 13th, goverrunent employees had beenservted an ex parte injunction, forbidding'them.to;.picket goverrunent buildings — fourhours. after the pickets had been" set, up.
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wee~a.en% were-lives;,-saved and ., — -- was weak, the Government was able to take
-".,;:=-=:::: 'rder 'restored:.!!,:.He',re-'itterated:.the ..'

, steps which'an only be interpreted as an
eat,'s position in regard to collec- . attempt to weaken the BCGEA even further

ve'::ba"gaciningdl::-stating':th'at',"union sta- or even to destroy the organization'-alto-
tus"'twas'something - "ihich no'Gonverc nment 'ether;. In'960 the employer revoked tthein':a frees 'country can:givce.". This;was the checkoff" systetm of collecting: membership = ',

.
'::,":,'.:,-/

employer:who had:.:reviewed and. suppressed ; ,dues, which government- employees'had: eh- .
. i

the,Carrothec'rs Report.-'(9),,:-'-: :c ,:: joyed since t1947 .two,:years after affili-'ting

to the.,Trades and-'abour Congress;
The reason','he Government:said,-'::four':dis-
continuing- checkoff--fwas .the fact'hat"the"': .

 lg~f~df~ p~~df~fdB/c::::::,: BCGeMIeaii affiliatecIe:to:the B.C.:::: Federation
I f, ... of Labour. -'.-" and twit,this"wcas: an'indirect

affiliation to a political party, the CCF :

+IiffdPfP: :: ';"":::"':::.::.':,'::':::::::: -:-: be 'derelict in tte:duty if it 'co'ntin'u

the BCFL. the -BCGD,,'as:the.-~y'.me.Ito '.::t.'--

lose, checkoff. privi1eges.t':-:.::...".

'::,': '.''':--: .:~ '4&.'-'j;:;;.,'," . -"-'-=,--.-c~-!ll: -',.&+:.':- .,::-;:: . -;:,": Bwou1d: be breestoIrcecd.-,'fhhiiib

~

If' ', \,, r fr „'a " * cd,, '" ' p '
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' 'c,, (', ' ', '1, ' 'G ''Ql'~

~
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BCf.'-EA"; These: government employees, unlike-
'thos'e who went before them .in 1919,( or even gggII .

': '+ glI'941,had.a;long history behind them of.
determined. effort;:. Taking away checkoff '

".:.; AR ':. %A %Rl -- '-, ; ,f-':.
''

,: ,.: ';,:,; „';„;-.',;;i
did not .take -away-.the desire for- an organi-.
zation.: 'The fact,that most'CGEA members ..

:.,remained-member's during this.-p'eriod is evi-.
creates 2nd Class Cittzens out of dvil servants,denCe.'-.that,, aS indiViduale, --.'fhey reCOgniaed . teachers, hospital workers, and all public em-.

-the. need. (fOr an OrganisatiOn(tO prOteet-: -,.- i ployees, by denying.them the- fundamental

eXiSting 'r('ightS and'-benefitS.. !IThe aCtjOn, -': right to, negotiate(their'wages a d work»g

. ':-'" ': of.;:this'arge.'a)ority,."is all( act of-; fait11'( .
' conditions. It ls i deg&m» attack m:M '... ',;/ '

t,"

. prindple. of collective,'barga»ing, aad everywhich('reveal, -:as.-few-. things:-'can,, the: depth-'-, - ': ',, „" '"
~ fa- this '''cods'Io be'- "

,of':.thi ir.-.belief;:.:in:(the .need to: stay organi-' '" "- 'conmmetb:,-. ., :
''

-: ,'",-'= -''-".:
, ",.i'-'.-';-.:.::::;.":;:."j:;. '

%SFSRW R %l'Ns%Ftls '5-
;! ''-; -:;:-- -:J'.-. 'o'r'.'id .%lie: Gov'ernm'en+ ".s-'heavy-'handed-':,.

, and ever'y iector of 'o'ur s'ociety vrill feel the lash of. a demagogic . 'i:, !-'!'.:," '.,:,,' ',:::,, "'.'-'''.:" .':.'',-".-::,"":-',"-'-,'!'"::l,:-;"

':,~-'::-'.'.:..-'Jobs".:. { 1'2-)

.'6 "i'4 "-.','-''=;„-,'",'i-„"j,',,',', t..;„„*, ''M.'I ',,'-, " "'.Pw"

', I'„'.„,'"-".,(. ',",, ,'-,, '; . -, ~' „.' ~ ', -,*.-.;,-"-,,'.. ', .;,, „, ~~O'~, v,; " '=...,."„;"„,(".-", y 4



collective bargaining right,s. Amon themwas the I'
— ie BC~ZU: breaking a long-standingtradition (and Constitutional by-law) ofremaining completely non-political, itsmembers participated in protest rallieswhich helped bring the GovenuIIent down inthe next election.

'!
The election, held in August„1972, in-stalled a new employer in the ParliamentBuildings in Victoria. The Hew DemocraticParty had gained wide,."support among.,publicemployees, unhappy with the previous gov-ernment. The BCGEU/greeted the change withenthusiasm and eagerly entered into nego-tiations with the Government. In 1973legislation wa~, drawn up which would esta-blish collective)bargaining rights for'ov-ernment employee!s, and in 1974 the BCGEUsigried its first, contract on behalf of 'ts

members. Government emplo?yees:were now anorganized and recognized group of workers.

The BCGEU is today the largest union inBritish;Columbia, with some 43,000 members.
In=197~/& it re-joined *he "house of labour"—the,:attempts, of the employer to keep,gov-ernment employee's a separated and disadvan-

;I/

taged group in the workforce were not asstrong as the comnjon objectives and strug-gles which unite working people acrosspublicjj and "private" domains. These ob-jectives, and the manner in which goverrj-ment employees sought,to obtain thein, havebrought public and private sector workerstogether. Shared experience has helped toeliminate many'of the false distinctions,''imposed upon them.
The strength:of the B.C. Government,'Em-:ployees Union today. doesn't .come only" fromits size and its affiliation to Labour. Aunion is both a ref'lection of. the struggleswhich have built it, and a "storage',house"of the collective experience of'ts members,past and present / One voice, winding itsway,through hi tory, tells us sor~ething ofIthe BCGZU's past, gives reason for its fu-,ture, 'and explains the necessity of itspresent. From one member in 1947: - /IHeali-zing the results obtained so far, it must;be apparent to the. fair-minded that factshave revealed an imperative future need:the continuance'f.,our Association...: Ourconditions before o'rganization must nevere f'orgo.ten, because, except for the de-termination engendered by our memory, wehave no guarantee, j/ritten, implied or:,'therwise,that those, conditions will notreturn, to our everlasting detriment." (13)a
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FOOTNOTES
t

1. - Provincial Civil Service'ssociation of B.C., Report of the Pio"eedin'gs.,of'he
First Annual Convention,, Vancouver, B.C.,'6 JiLIy 1919.,-::: '. ',:-- .. -.':. '; .;:-:.:::I:'

p
2.: W.H. MacInnis, 'Civil Service kommissioner, "Address to the. Convention," "n ibzd,

3.':,-"."Arbitration,, ".he Story of v'our Civil:-Might," Special Pvess Rely'ase (B; C.G,E.'A.)
'April 1953..- " --,: .:.. ',: .': -'-..:„"',:: ',:,:..',I "'' '. ': ': - .: .. I'..':,

/ .-'.' Black,: Wesley, D.','. -"Convention Address," Minutes, B. C.G. Z; A; 10thI(Anniial.'Conven'-

-'':.'::::,;::.:;,::,5.':.'."Th
. The'.Governmerit: offered to: re-establi'sh'. the,"Cabinet-'Associ'atiori 'Coriimittee."'n, '- ':-i': . -: ~j!',:."; ."
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81',rur 1'.urea''or
.08~AOCI'8C f..- '=...-Betty Merra2l',ie; a Vice-pr'esii2ent of Local 562, Canadian Union of Public 8iiployeee

"-(Coquitkim)School) Board). - She:is also. President of- the Metro Vancouver 4 Distrzct Council
of':C.U,P,E,;:-and serves,-'on a.number of. Education Comnitteee.- for C.U,P.E., the .Nm Vest-

, mirieter.",-'Laboiii,"Coun@i Z,''/;and: the: B'.',C, .,Pedeiation of,Labour. 'r e. Merral l: vodka,; full time

,

'
'',:.*-~&,'..' ae,-'a=',ee'creta~ in a Coquitlam'elemeritary ecibol.

,)'-::
"-:--Th)e"Canadian".Union:.of.-'Public Employees:::: the ch'arter.,was granted by:-the. Trades-siid. —.-

-',:-':;:,'.::.:-'-'==..g: '- has;:its.,roots .in'two: 'separate'.-orE)aniza-::.-
—

. ',Labour- Congre'ss:of/Canada.::..tions:=.";the =National:Union of:;,Publ1c:-'Em-.'.:::...' 'rom..the, beginning,. the memberships. of . I''...

)ployeea;:(NUPE),and-::the;Canadian.Electrical
—

NUPE:aiid NUPSE had one. thing.in common:

:-.:: Trade::-Un)& on-:-'of - T'or

:,'the':-:.@ation)al:.:;.O'rjani'zat'ioii-'of '-Cj wi)c)":Utili.':y 'with'aterx



,to improve wages and workingconditions;
-to win and retain job security andprotection from the arbitratp a"tionaof employers;

..-to base hiring on merit and to winand retain recognition of senioritv;I-to take part in the polities of Can-ada, federally, provincially and lo-cally.
I

You have been given an abbreviated his-tory of how CUPE got started. Now, we willtake a look at the structure of the union,and how it works.

Everything begins with the membership.Each certified group of employees is calleda Local, which has an administrative body'nd committees which take care of allbusi-ness. at the local level. The Local is in--volved (with the help of the Nat,ional Ser-i

vicing Representative) in all aspects ofthe collective bargaining process as itapplies to its members. Usually the Lo-cal membership meets once a month, theelected officers and committees more fre-quently.
DISTRICT COUNCILS

Every province is divided into regionsand areas, each with certain functionsand responsibilities. The District Councilis a co-ordinating body at the local le-vel. Locals within an area are encouragedto affiliate (but it, is not obligatory)and u-e the District Council to co-ordi-nate their collective bargaining actions,educational activities, and any plans todeal with issues ( such as legislation)which adversely affect CUPE members. Inthisis way the membership can come togetherinn groups to discuss all matters whichaffect them as trade unionists and asworking people.

PROVINCI/5L DIVISIONS

At annual CUPE conventions in each~N vea-,,,
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pro~ace (there are provincial conveij-
.. '=.1 " tions every .year and nat'' ': ., p o this . point we,— hive been talkingiona every two years) delegat 1',,... e odies. ':CUPE has a.number

an Executive Board cajled th P
'

i
- . p .e w skills and,expertise'.,in':,.:-:-

es e ec,, of peo le with
;:-Division..These.Di& i - ~', . p positions ai well, - Earlier'='1',men-s ons are co or (l tioned the Nti g bodies:whose main function is')(' - tives: there

''Representa
bri~ together:CUPE:L,cal thr

on 8 ti~:
- ,ves: there:are- approxi. tely 160 of-

p i„......ca s throughout. the': ttlese "repst'orkim:out.-of:: Regi M'- d/prov ce,:particulirl .inp' '' '
'.

'''' ' '

y, 'aking represen'( '~r Area offices ac'r'oss" Cailada . ",:, Iheernments. Theec e oar'd;-.is reeponsible 'for the ad-" i,;I .',education of,-%hi-,m'eiiiberehi '.::.:.';-'minstration of union:husiness betweons,'.partic'ularly'in the field of leg-'s ative...iesues'. Under,,the,.CUPE consti-.tution;',the power of the"Provincial Divi-;.::. —

: .'::--.-There.:are,:a='n

-.::merger;-";:-- Theie',operate: under theex-''::Both'-th ';

-i cia.: pivis'': inly.
i" 'Lo 1 '-Th y:-h o o ti-

",:.";„-.-';i, .
':

-. voluii'c'ary".,:,-':;;The -:indeperidence of:-;th J
'

'- "-"~'- - *"'""
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most modern trade unions. Like otherunionsof government and piiiiic:.employees,'' it has
had to overcome many of the tra'ditional and;~'-:,1:;y.
conservative attitudes towards public sec- "„;,",tor workers;:.Nonetheless, CUPZ's growth
has been rapid. CUPE is the largest unionin Canada today, with 252,000 members,who
work in libraries,'.private hospitals, muni-
cipal governments, universities and 'col-
leges, public:schools, medical service andschool. board offices -'.- to neme -just a few.

One reascn for CUPE's continued growthis'the personal invoolvement of. the member-
ship in the go7erning-of their:union. Of-,ten mranagement will complain that it isforced -to deal with':union 'experts. Th-=
".experts'F..they are talking, about are CUPE.
members who take an active role, in their:.,
union after.theirpregular day's work .isdone.. = . "-.

— —.-. —. -,—..:.:-'-- .', - —

. '-",.
Whyt

"Because,s as one CUPE member put'it,':"it it;the personal-.committment: of each of
us toysee.;that none of the hard- fought forbenefits are. eroded 'iknd thati workin eo le

r

I

I&

,g~.y . - - .,- -..—, =,,; . wh gpwherever:;hey may be, can provide a good':='--' '--"-'/~''":-':Dejt oV
' publ'L'~bmy:" 0 t. ':;,::-.:.:)I '":- - ", 'i-"

a ., sr., &c 'ta rtztp:.: „,C'obtrtesp VPI.
~

to never,'aga~n. be-second'class;;citizens;,'! ~

j .. - - ';,. g LOCALS f
, ",;,'...y A.'I,

'g(.::.'"!;;=...',i:-',':::;.";::.':. -'I .'; a':.'",",::" -;r, "",', ',, '', '.'.",-.', ',"'... '.'" ',' ',. "EXECVTIVE'OARD',;:
, -i~»

'-,,p"'';.':",'' .,:,.;;-;:,'..:, '",::.I'.'.'; a&':-"';:,':—.-a -:",,". "":.:..:;::,:;..:..'.:; -::.'.", " ', National President,
; —

, Nationa1:Secretary-Treasurer
*! . .': ':

I

'10.Regional Vice-,presidents

;Ii

I"-''"'"=-'-':"-":I'-:"": ".''-',',"''::."::,,'" '':.'. ':: "-'.." -'.::'::::.'''-'."." ",-"',: '." Governing Body"betwe'en.Conventions'I-
meets.four:itimes;a.yeai ~ ;

''EXECVTIVECONMITTEE

; ';:::„:::,:,'.:;.,„": f'.';:i:: ." ::.':-.'-: ; ",:: ;"-" '."': '"';; "'*'" ::"„. ''"' "': ';. : National Secre'tary-Treasuier ':,&i...':
.7

— ..;":.',.;,,EXECVTIVE'(,;;.. ";:,'5 General'ic'e-'Presidents,: „,'

Nati~~~l Ea~.:Ntive,B
';,.;-&„,--.'.',p'~ 'rior.'to the'Ere'cutive'oaLrd iiieetings'

I

resident::„:Chief Ex~~~ti~~ OfficerNational Secreterv=.Treasurer" -': Chief. Jldministi ative Offt'e'e'ra ve f cer

':;ORGANIZING':,'-" .",::,,::,:.'." . Public:.Relet'ibns':,';,',.:, ',

: STAPP;,:, -,-,iii,",;: '::,':.'I: ~ Job'valuation" '-''"- -"

'ducation':::::-'::,'

"',::
.
': '-'.*:,;-':::." ..:::,;,:: toy oar, yi'atorryy: Spripy lo79/.
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-
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'-": CUPZ has had a "tougher row to hoes than
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- Huaca'- 1945 Convention members of the -.th ee ear 0As o i tio i tive to hold a refe'renduii on the 'question of affiliation ';..an our 'Congress- of..Canada (hone of:the predecessors of:the Canadian-''.-o: bl ~ -to h 'b'oth id of th . tiotio , th 'Ex'i '
: furth

11 d imply th p repoirts w re submitted tos r u ed,th'em'to the entire membership'before a voteswas.taken.:,,'I:'::

o tees addressed. themselves 'i"
w 'e affect affidliation would;have 'on their'or ani

:..::BCGFA:members'were:conicerned with'th
ses,:jhererore, eo'questions:s'.dhh'exrresseddi::s h ', '' '.:::,: ':.';:,„:.'::"./:.::::,::::,',."-:.::,::''::;::::,-".".:: — :

—

'.s. ese':included:the benefits and.— bli1us organ sation . the effect. on 'e lo er-em

1
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o
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and Labour Congress; three i,'elegates to its ': . -,,:. -leave of be o a sence for executiconventions; a full share iv,: the shap'"~ '. ': bp~"~: :;: ers, convention delegates and sof.TLC Policy, assurance of full TLC sun-') 'ial committees;port, -locally and'nationally, in. our:own -' -use of Government'revmrises for,and in-collective programs, for, the bet- '-, -

. meeting ;terment of our fellow)workers!,;.:conditions. - .,— -successful reprecne t tiof employment half of nmjj'spe1cif5c.comvplaints;I
We-'may'.Ihave-occassjon .-to take up qvues-. ' -the'f.ctoria'-"Cafeteria

ons::affe'ctinngeu's that-'are u de'r the;- ':
.

'the Benefit Society. ~

'Jurisdiction'-"of':the, Dominion- Government. — :::::
Tn such noego)tniIavtioons) the backing:,ofr.a .;.: .-: '.-, Ke forgo g ex1ples rePrt)sent excel-

on-.wide organjzatiron-such, as the, -:
,'., lent Prog ess for so'yog an o gM'izaticnt

:.TLC,:- with its. wide) influence'nd member- -'.'' - - -
- = ~ *e:ship,'w'ill be of inesth ble-.value.: -

. ...our, own unaided effor.si.'w1thoutt:an emPloy- . lr--=-:..

.-.„. „ oyee agreement, and,entirnely apart- s a er era on of separate.-=,:::=-==-==: — . from the assistance resulting fr mfree,and autonomcui bodies:w~ cri,'are so.:.:-::.; ": .filiation.='.associated;in .or~sr 'to -mo"e sffectiveely -:; -" -"-: '-
.
'. — —,

I

f'."'ork-for-'the- common objectives of. workers .

While .lt is the larges , there are other
through a un.ted'ind powerful central org-- . federations of ~ons solar to the'K,'fmtion.,-'~he fL'C h s no ~er wh tever:--I whose combined membership is greater.

Iates..--.The TLC c~ot dictate a.rstrike ~-'-':-': with no affiliation:.various groups-of:,:
.':licy,on th :part,:of ~ affiliated bod- :,, telePhone.'e'mployees, railwsymen, automobile - f-:=:-'-"::

'' .=..: -:,:;--:.: -.'::::"=-:-:-',::-':-:.-:--.,'"

::::-'-tt)e:1944'I Conventton of': taIhe '.1'IO:antiior-.:, ",oa .':~, -,: ': -::.::::,:,:::...-',::,-;,,:::.':.',,:,:;::: t.",i
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PRO .

-'=
.

-: CON

, We must : 'ne cannot affiliate in name only Pay

stand on our own feet and have riothing to:T one's dues and let it go at tThat.'' If af-'

,- '';I';.! do: with. other .labour,'groups. " Yes,I we ': filiation creates;benefits, then our ac- -.,

are capable -of: standing..on our own feet—
; tive participation 'in the Congress is nec-.':,

.I

th:,: ery existence of. ouriorganiiatin .; '-' essary. t, is. sure.to requ r p
', .--'rov'es,:,..it. We have a1ready seen what" a diture of, time and funds. - Ftearirg-,:this".~!t~i,;:—: -'.:.,'-

1i- +le lcrganization'an~mean, to us, in: mind we need consider Tour owri imperfect;,pn
-",-'cold;ncaa,';~in our- own'As,&ociation., Af- - immature. development only for a:momentit~:,;,.;,!

filiati~~ W'ith':.Othe'rr WOrk~~S thrcughcuit.t r~~li~~ hOW far-;Wetmumt pr'OgreSS befOre,'Wa

'thg."::country: is.,','+he: next':,logical step. can properly, claim:full''reprisentatiori'.",.''„I=,
There,.is'no: j~e'ttir~qi away fiom;;the basic the great ma)o'rity.:.": So much'of our, o&In

':,.':: fact'hat:lthroughout our-lifetimes the -, house is:still'ito:.be'buil..before:we IIan ...-

status':and:..living. condittions- of:;workers 'realize'a:solid enduring:;,province-wi e

,':- " 'generally. twill::always-raffect us to our organization,:with experieince,-. staturel!~ and:

'~1nn "day'as:they: alwalyIsn','have 'affected -maturity.: It is:then th'at.we will:be,iin.
'-us; directly 'or'ndirectly',%~rom the'sy ' position-:to-. settle the questi'on o

of- our biriths: ..We have::.thus':-~the,'medi,-': filiatiori,'-when we,have. reached tIhe. p(Ident

ate:.ob11gation,:-in our',ownt-selfish,'interiT ''. — in our development-where:;--possessedi oI!.;:::;

ests,':es'well as':: for"more: public;leper'i%ed time, funds:,::..backgrourid and:-strength,-! we,'.- .

.-';-'II!It - reasons,- to:„assume'ur full'haiee,.:of la-. "'
. can. qualify,'. 'if,.we.'so wish,- for':real", I'ac-,.:.. ':i"-' . *'-., *

bourr'! s 'oadr -"coiimensurate,,'with thge'Tnumbers -:--. tive affiliation.':;:;:Until .that time, q~weI.

.:; and:experience.ind intelligence: of.-.our --: - ..'"" should~ concentrate all -'our'fforts'n,'our:
iiihae'er h ep t'0@'': -'::

,
"--".', "'.'::: ',':': "::.'

.
'.." internal organtr'ration: alia, groith.' 'I, T,

: .. —, 'VOTE.TFOR'A't"FILIATION.-: ':,. '„' '.',:: .': .'':.-:::. '" VOTE: AGAINSTTTAFFILIATION;=;.:: -.';,:-'".,,':.::. !i!
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